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The cultivation of wild-harvested plant species is one strategy to achieve species
conservation while meeting continued demand. A limitation to this approach for species
used in Traditional Chinese Medicine, however, is that products produced under ex
situ artificial agricultural conditions are often not a perfect replacement for their wildcollected counterparts, so demand for wild-harvested materials persists. This situation
applies to American ginseng, an internationally protected species by the Convention
on International Trade of Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) since
1975. In this paper, we trace the trade the history and conservation need for American
ginseng in North America, including a summary of the development and evolution
of in and ex situ cultivation methods. We report results from a preliminary survey
of product labeling of American ginseng sold online in China and adjacent regions
and provide recommendations for promoting forest farmed ginseng to consumers
as a sustainable use strategy. We suggest that the use of CITES’s new “human
assisted” production category amongst trade partners, coupled with “green” product
certification and e-commerce platforms, provides a new opportunity to encourage
consumption of wild-cultivated rather than wild ginseng in east Asia, and the continued
development of ginseng forest farming and supply transparency mechanisms in the
eastern United States.
Keywords: agroforestry, CITES, green products, non-timber forest product certification, plant conservation,
Traditional Chinese Medicine, semi-wild

INTRODUCTION
Over-exploitation is among the greatest threats to species’ survival (Maxwell et al., 2016). The
cultivation of wild over-harvested species is a common strategy to meet continued demand and
achieve species conservation at the same time (Abensperg-Traun, 2009; Anderies, 2015; Challender
et al., 2015). It is often assumed that cultivation alone can alleviate wild harvesting pressure and
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help conserve species. However, a recent review found that there
is limited evidence to validate this assumption with commercial
cultivation only generating a conservation benefit for a handful of
the 193 threatened species studied (Liu et al., 2019). This review
found that cultivation operations may be motivated by market
forces, but may be promoted by various NGOs, or government
agencies if species conservation and social equalities are among
the purposes of the cultivation operations. Cultivation operations
structured to meet market demand only are not likely to generate
conservation benefits, regardless of how large the operations are
and how long a species has been under cultivation. One reason
is that for many species, such as traditional medicinal plants,
products cultivated under completely artificial conditions are not
a perfect replacement for wild collected counterparts; therefore,
demand for wild-harvested products persists despite the existence
of mature artificial cultivation.
Nevertheless, there are cases in which cultivation has
generated or is likely to generate conservation benefits, including
the implementation of semi-wild cultivation approaches, in
which populations planted in native wooded areas can be
harvested (Burkhart, 2011; Liu et al., 2019). These cultivation
operations can be seen as a hybrid between commercial
cultivation and population restoration because farmers can adopt
harvesting regimes that enable the population to persist and
reproduce, as reported for selected medicinal (Ashton et al., 2014;
Liu et al., 2014) and ornamental plants (Vovides et al., 2010;
Menchaca Garcia et al., 2012; Ticktin et al., 2020). While these
semi-wild cultivation operations hold promise for sustainable
use, they should be considered experimental at this stage.
However, it is nevertheless important to recognize these potential
pathways exist and that they hold the promise to realize the
dual goals of conserving plant resources while concurrently
supporting local livelihood and social equity.
In this paper, we examine the opportunities and challenges
associated with promoting in situ forest-based semi-wild
cultivation as a mechanism to achieve sustainable use of
American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L., hereafter ginseng).
We place our study within the context of evolving and
emerging opportunities for product promotion in Asia where
greater than 95% of wild ginseng is consumed. We first offer
background on the trade and conservation needs surrounding
ginseng in the United States of America (USA, hereafter
US), followed by a discussion of the opportunities and
challenges associated with ginseng forest farming in the eastern
United States. We then examine ginseng product labeling
in Mainland China and adjacent regions (e.g., Hong Kong
China), the role of Convention on International Trade of
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) in
ginseng conservation and trade, and conclude by offering
recommendations intended to encourage consumption of forest
farmed rather than wild ginseng as a conservation and
sustainable use strategy. In offering this suggestion, we are not
implying that continued trade monitoring and regulation are
unnecessary; rather, we recognize that ginseng forest farming,
and the consumption of wild-cultivated ginseng products, may
offer sustainable use benefits not realized by a CITES-driven
regulatory approach alone.
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BACKGROUND
Trade History and Wild Exploitation
Collection of wild ginseng in North America for Asian consumer
markets began during the early 1700s following an exchange
by Jesuit missionaries (Carlson, 1986; Wang, 2007). In 1716,
the Jesuit priest Joseph Francois Lafitau, with help from the
Iroquois tribes, recognized ginseng in the vicinity of Montreal,
Canada from botanical descriptions of the Chinese relative Asian
ginseng (Panax ginseng C.A. Mey.) provided by Jartoux in 1714.
Commercial exports from Canada to China commenced the
following year and by mid-century populations were already
declining or extirpated from over-collection near Montreal where
the species was first “discovered” (Benson, 1987).
Export and harvest records indicate nearly continuous
commercial exploitation of wild ginseng in eastern North
America during the past 300 years (Carlson, 1986; United States
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), 2020). Export statistics reveal
that over 13.7 million kg of ginseng root was exported from
the United States during 182–1899 (Figure 1), for example. This
would have been comprised entirely of wild root since there are
no reports of commercial cultivation before the late 1800s (as
discussed in section “Cultivation as a Sustainable Use Solution”).
During the twentieth century, about half the volume of the
previous century (roughly 7 million kg) was exported, and in
the first two decades of the 21st century only 500,000 kg was
reported to United States Fish and Wildlife Service (United States
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), 2020). Harvest amounts of
wild ginseng have not exceeded 250,000 kg/decade after the year
2000, which is less than 1/10 of the historic peak in the late 1800s.
All these statistics do not account for the quantity marketed and
utilized domestically which would not have been recorded in
export or, more recently, harvest records.
The long trade history associated with ginseng suggests
that the exploitation of wild ginseng throughout eastern North
America during the past three centuries has resulted in
significant impacts to the species in the wild. United States
vary widely in export quantities (Figure 2) and while yearto-year export volume can reflect socio-economic conditions
rather than availability (Schmidt et al., 2019), the gradual
and significant declines in export volumes are likely indicative
of declining wild populations —especially when coupled with
contemporary botanical field observations (McGraw et al., 2013;
NatureServe, 2021). Ginseng is presently listed as “vulnerable”
in the United States and out of 33 states where ginseng
occurs as an indigenous forest species, seven consider the
species to be “critically imperiled” (S1); four “imperiled”
(S2); fourteen “vulnerable” (S3); and eight “apparently secure”
(S4) (NatureServe, 2021). The species has been listed as
“endangered” in Canada since 1999, with exports of wild ginseng
prohibited altogether (Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
(OMAFRA), 2005; NatureServe, 2021).

Species Biology and Vulnerability
Destructive root harvests exert the most negative impacts on
population dynamics among the various types of plant parts
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FIGURE 1 | Reported harvest amounts (dry kgs) of wild American ginseng originating from the United States 1821-2019. Data sources: Carlson, 1986;
United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), 2020.

FIGURE 2 | Geographic origins of wild American ginseng harvest exports from the U.S.A. 1978–2019. Shading and labels indicate states with legal export
programs. Darker shading indicates greater exports. The year in parenthesis below notes the first year of reported data if different than 1978. Data source: USFWS
2020. State abbreviations: AL = Alabama (1988), AR = Arkansas (1979), GA = Georgia, IL = Illinois, IN = Indiana, IA = Iowa, KY = Kentucky, MD = Maryland, MN =
Minnesota, MO = Missouri, NY = New York, NC = North Carolina, OH = Ohio (1980), PA = Pennsylvania (1989), TN = Tennessee, VT = Vermont (1984), VA = Virginia
(1980), WV = West Virginia, WI = Wisconsin (1981), MEN = Menominee Nation (2012).

harvested (Ticktin, 2004). With wild ginseng collection, the
entire root and attached short rhizome (known as the “neck”)
are generally taken, resulting in plant mortality. Collector
attention to population structure (i.e., growth stages present)
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and harvest restraint are therefore necessary for continuous,
sustained harvests (Van der Voort and McGraw, 2006; McGraw
et al., 2013). Even given proper attention, recovery rates can
be slow, and years of “rest” between harvests may be required
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of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), 2021). The USFWS has
the Division of Management Authority to address policy and
permitting issues, and the Division of Scientific Authority (DSA)
to deal with scientific issues relating to CITES implementation.
Under CITES, ginseng exports must be legal and not detrimental
to the survival of the species in the wild. The USFWS has
approved export of wild ginseng from the United States on a
state-by-state basis since 1978. The DSA relies on individual
states’ data and determination in making its “non-detriment”
determination, as a compliance measure to CITES when
approving export of “wild” American ginseng (ibid).
The nineteen approved United States for wild ginseng
export (Figure 2) have all experienced declines in reported
harvest amounts since the species was first listed in CITES
in 1975 (United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS),
2019). Accordingly, the question of how effectively CITES is
working as a conservation mechanism remains unclear, as is
any influence of CITES listing on black market smuggling. At
a minimum, a CITES listing elevates the conservation visibility
around the species and helps to provide a mechanism for tracking
and regulating trade. However, there is disagreement amongst
stakeholders as to whether CITES regulations are helping ginseng
conservation efforts (Burkhart, 2011; Burkhart et al., 2012;
Beyfuss, 2019).
In a case study of CITES implementation in the United States
of Pennsylvania, the impact of a CITES-driven “top-down”
regulatory approach to wild ginseng conservation was found
to be limited (Burkhart et al., 2012). While there was general
support amongst stakeholders (e.g., diggers, growers, traders)
for conservation efforts, study participants widely shared the
belief that many harvest restrictions are not easily enforced—
a reality that was externally validated by the fact that law
enforcement is often constrained by complex jurisdictional
boundaries. Moreover, Burkhart et al. (ibid) found that a
lack of public confidence in ginseng conservation efforts
stemmed in large part from a perceived failure of natural
resource agencies to recognize and stop ginseng habitat loss,
serving as justification to adopt critical attitudes toward any
government involvement in the trade. Importantly, and relevant
to this current paper, is the finding that the most widespread
support uncovered for government driven ginseng efforts was
involvement of stakeholders as “partners” for in situ planting,
farming, and restoration.

(ibid). On average, about 90 roots, and therefore plants, are
required to yield one kg of dry product (Burkhart and Jacobson,
2009; Unpublished data provided by Pennsylvania Department of
Conservation and Natural Resources).
Ginseng is a slow-growing perennial herb, requiring at
least three growing seasons before reaching reproductive or
harvestable stages under cultivation (Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food (OMAFRA), 2005) and five or more years
in forested habitats (Charron and Gagnon, 1991; McGraw et al.,
2013; Davis and Persons, 2014; McGraw, 2020). Regeneration
and recruitment occur primarily through seed production and
therefore fecundity and seedling survival are important, and
often constraining, life history traits. Reproduction is often
delayed by years and fecundity is lower in wild plants, in
comparison with cultivated plants, which means that wild
plants must persist longer in forested habitats to contribute
to recruitment (ibid). Moreover, all United States export states
have regulations restricting harvest to mature stages, which
effectively then inadvertently encourages wild collectors to
remove reproductive plants from populations once mature stages
are attained, thereby lowering recruitment potential over time
(Van der Voort and McGraw, 2006).
In addition to collection for commercial markets,
immediate threats to wild ginseng in the United States
include loss/degradation of supportive forest habitat types,
over-browsing by white-tail deer (Odocoileus virginianus
Zimmerman), and poaching/theft (McGraw et al., 2013;
McGraw, 2020). The last of these, ginseng poaching, is fueled
by widespread stakeholder recognition that laws around theft
are difficult to enforce and/or successfully prosecute, especially
on privately owned lands where jurisdictional boundaries
can limit enforcement activities (Pokladnik, 2008; Burkhart
et al., 2012). During the past decade, this situation has only
gotten worse as United States “reality” television shows (e.g.,
Appalachian Outlaws, Smoky Mountain Gold) have helped
to “normalize” ginseng poaching by unfortunately portraying
ginseng diggers, competitive digging, and theft from others as
part of a cultural and industry “outlaw” identity (West Virginia
Public Broadcasting, 2014).

CITES as a Conservation Mechanism
In the United States, ginseng trade is monitored by both
state and federal governments following its 1975 listing in
Appendix II of the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). CITES
is an international agreement between governments with the
shared goal to ensure that international trade in specimens of wild
animals and plants does not threaten their survival (Convention
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora (CITES), 2021). Appendix II status is reserved for “species
not necessarily threatened with extinction, but in which trade
must be controlled in order to avoid utilization incompatible with
their survival” (ibid).
The United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), which
is part of the Department of the Interior, is responsible for
CITES implementation in the United States (Burkhart et al.,
2012; Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species
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CULTIVATION AS A SUSTAINABLE USE
SOLUTION
Demand for Wild Persists Despite
Cultivation
The first attempts to cultivate ginseng in North America began
in the late 1800s, following more than a century of wild harvest
and trade, in the Appalachian and Mid-Atlantic regions of the
United States. One prominent figure during this early period
was George Stanton, who started experimental forest beds at his
home in Apulia Station, New York around 1885 (Stanton, 1892;
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characteristics include old age, which is demonstrated by a long
“neck” (rhizome) with many “neck scars:” transverse “stress
rings” on the main body of the root; and variable rhizome
branching, with one or more variously shaped tubers attached
(Hu, 1976; Upton, 2012; Figure 3). By contrast, cultivated ginseng
roots tend to be larger, more uniform, younger, and lack many of
the subtle characters such as “stress rings.”
The market price for wild-appearing ginseng roots is as much
as 100 times greater than for artificially shaded field cultivated
roots (Figure 4; Burkhart and Jacobson, 2009). Such high price
premium of ginseng with “wild” traits over products cultivated
in artificial shade field have driven continued wild harvests
as well as the interest in forest farming in the United States
(Davis and Persons, 2014).

Davis and Persons, 2014). Known in later years as the “Father”
of American ginseng cultivation, he investigated both forestand artificial shade-based horticulture. Stanton’s introduction of
artificial shading around 1890 was intended to speed up plant
development following the observation that ginseng grew very
slowly in forest beds. The cultural system he employed featured
wooden panels perched upon posts 6-7 feet above raised garden
beds to facilitate 70% shade since ginseng is a shade-obligate
species. In his pursuit of successful husbandry, Stanton used wild
ginseng ecology as his model and attempted to duplicate natural
conditions in every respect.
However, it was in Marathon County, Wisconsin that the
Fromm brothers perfected the commercial methods still largely
used today in artificially shaded field production of ginseng
(Polczinski, 1982). Like Stanton, the Fromm brothers developed
practices that essentially mimicked the natural requirements
for optimum growth and reproduction by carefully observing
the occurrence of plants in the wild. The practices they and
others adopted included the use of raised beds to provide soil
moisture drainage; the application of winter mulches; proper
seed stratification to ensure germination; and the construction
of lathing to create favorable shade conditions (Van Fleet, 1913;
Hardacre, 1974).
Presently, the majority of ginseng is cultivated using these
methods in two regions of North America: the upper Midwest
United States (Wisconsin) and ON, Canada (Ontario Ministry
of Agriculture and Food (OMAFRA), 2005; Ginseng Board
of Wisconsin, 2021; Ontario Ginseng Growers Association
(OGGA), 2021). Although there are no accurate statistics on
production by country, four countries—South Korea, China,
Canada, and the United States—are the biggest cultivated
producers with a total ginseng root production (fresh weight) of
approximately 79,769 tons, which is more than 99 percent of the
estimated total world production of 80,080 tons (Baeg and So,
2013). These estimates include all ginseng species known to be
cultivated (P. quinquefolius, P. ginseng, P. notoginseng Burk, P.
japonicus C.A. Meyer), however. Artificial shade cultivation (also
known as “field cultivation”) of ginseng in the North America
has supplied export markets and thereby helped conserve wild
ginseng by providing an affordable and accelerated alternative
to wild. Ginseng cultivation under artificial shade is the primary
horticultural arrangement for large-scale production in Ontario,
Canada and Wisconsin, United States which are estimated to
produce 6,486 and 1,504 tons of ginseng annually, respectively
(Baeg and So, 2013). Ginseng farmers utilize artificial shade
cropping to mechanize their production and better manage
diseases, which in turn shortens the number of years to maturity,
increases yields, and reduces labor needs (Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food (OMAFRA), 2005; Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA), 2021).
However, the cultural predilections of some Asian consumers,
especially within TCM, continue to drive a niche demand for
wild ginseng since they are attracted to “wild” labeling and
accompanying product characteristics. Ginseng grown in situ in
forests are likely to possess “wild” traits that are traditionally
favored by Asian consumers including taste, shape, color, and
texture (Hu, 1976; Guo et al., 1995; Roy et al., 2003). Desirable
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Forest Farming and “Wild Cultivation” in
the Eastern United States
In the eastern United States, in situ forest-based ginseng
cultivation was first adopted beginning in the late 1800s (Butz,
1897; Harding, 1912; Hardacre, 1974). The cultivation of crops
in an existing forestland understory is referred to, and in recent
decades promoted as, “forest farming” in the United States (Gold
et al., 2000; Mudge and Gabriel, 2014). Forest farming has
been defined as “the integration and management or intentional
cultivation of high-value non-wood/timber forest crops such
as medicinal and edible plants under the canopy of wellmanaged forest” (ibid). It is one of five agroforestry practices
recognized and promoted by the United States Department
of Agriculture National Agroforestry Center (NAC) nationwide
(National Agroforestry Center (NAC), 2021). The specific
husbandry practices associated with forest farming of ginseng
form a husbandry continuum from management in situ, using
enrichment plantings (“wild-simulated”), to intensive cultivation
in situ using beds and/or tillage (“woods-cultivated”) (Hill and
Buck, 2000; Pritts, 2010; Davis and Persons, 2014; National
Agroforestry Center (NAC), 2021). Regardless of the approach,
ginseng forest farming has the potential to be highly profitable,
even at a small scale (Burkhart and Jacobson, 2009; Davis and
Persons, 2014). Outside of the United States, ginseng forest
farming methods are also being developed and encouraged in
rural, mountainous regions within China and South Korea, where
it is referred to as “wild-cultivated,” “mountain ginseng,” “forestcultivated,” or simply “wild” ginseng production (International
Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM), 2011).
Because ginseng forest farming has only recently been
recognized in the United States, and because of the complexity
associated with identifying growers (as discussed under section
“Regarding Research”), there have been few efforts to date
attempting to track adoption and production. An effort to
estimate forest farmer numbers in 1994 estimated the total
number of producers in 20 United States at 814 woods-cultivated
and 3,334 wild-simulated growers farming 566 total hectares of
forestlands (Persons, 1995). In 2000, estimates were again made
with a resulting 750 and 3,416 forest farmers suggested, for a
total of 818 hectares of woods-cultivated and wild-simulated
producers, respectively (Persons, 2000). These estimates are
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FIGURE 3 | Comparative appearances of different types of American ginseng resulting from different production practices. (A) an in situ wild-cultivated ginseng plant
with top attached is provided for overall scale. Root and attached rhizomes examples include (B) cultivated under artificial-shade; (C) cultivated under a forest
canopy; (D) wild; and (E) wild-simulated.

FIGURE 4 | Comparison of the average prices paid for wild versus cultivated American ginseng for the years 1972-2019. (Prices have been sourced from ginseng
buyers, producers, publications, and industry experts by EPB).
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them to pay annual taxes and other carrying costs. Facilitating
private landowner adoption of forest farming can therefore drive
interest in forest stewardship, raise awareness about indigenous
forest plants, and positively influence silvicultural decisions
(Burkhart and Jacobson, 2009).

incomplete, and perhaps even under-representative, as they were
compiled by simply querying contacts in each state rather than by
examining any type of official industry data (ibid).
Immediate advantages of forest farming are realized by
producers through production cost savings. Since ginseng is
shade obligate, significant investments in artificial shade structure
are necessary when plants are grown in open field settings, with
materials and associated labor costs averaging $75,000 (US$) per
hectare (Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food (OMAFRA),
2005; Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs
(OMAFRA), 2021). Moreover, ginseng is commonly plagued by
fungal diseases under field cultivation which requires frequent
and costly use of fungicides (Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and
Food (OMAFRA), 2005). Depending on production methods,
forest farmed ginseng may not be impacted as much or at all
by fungal diseases, by contrast (Davis and Persons, 2014). The
cultivation of forest plants in situ may therefore eliminate or
reduce disease problems and, in turn, the need for pesticide use,
thereby facilitating access to “organic” and other niche markets.
Disadvantages associated with forest farming include a slower
growth rate, requiring 10 or more years to reach harvestable size,
and generally lower yields when compared with field production
(Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food (OMAFRA), 2005;
Burkhart and Jacobson, 2009; Davis and Persons, 2014). In ON,
Canada, field production under artificial shade can result in
root yields as high as 2,950 kg per hectare (Ontario Ministry
of Agriculture and Food (OMAFRA), 2005; Ontario Ginseng
Growers Association (OGGA), 2021). By comparison, top yields
of 670 kg per hectare are obtained under forest farming
production (Burkhart and Jacobson, 2009; Davis and Persons,
2014). Thus, forest farming may be 1/10 as productive as
field cultivation when yields alone are considered. These lower
yields result from a combination of reduced ginseng biomass
production and the heterogenous nature of forest cropping
environment which creates both micro-site variation as well
as physical barriers (e.g., rocks and boulders, basal tree stems)
to cropping. Additionally, forest farmers typically rely heavily
on labor for forest-based husbandry activities to minimize site
disturbance, which prevents any efficiencies that might be gained
through mechanization. In situ ginseng farming is also subject
to many of the same threats facing wild ginseng populations
including targeted theft, wildlife predation, and farming habitat
changes resulting from invasive species and/or climate change
(Pokladnik, 2008; Davis and Persons, 2014; McGraw, 2020).
Despite these diverse challenges, in situ forest farming of
ginseng as a conservation strategy can generate direct benefits
to ginseng and associated forestland habitats. In particular, the
practice of in situ enrichment plantings can preserve understory
forest biodiversity, and function in wild population restoration
or augmentation (Burkhart, 2013; International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN), 2013; Chittum et al., 2019).
Forest farming offers multiple economic and ecological benefits
while also being attractive to forest landowners since the
practice has the potential to increase income while maintaining
forest integrity (Hill and Buck, 2000). Income derived from
forest cultivation is received at shorter intervals than timber,
giving private forest landowners more revenue options, enabling
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PROMOTING FOREST FARMED
GINSENG AS A SUSTAINABLE USE
STRATEGY
Challenges
Planting Stock Origins and Conservation of Wild
Genotypes
The scaling-up of ginseng forest farming as a conservation
strategy faces the fundamental challenge of securing adequate
planting stock supplies while concomitantly utilizing and
protecting wild ginseng genetic resources. Currently, most forest
farmers in the United States obtain stock sourced from artificial
shade ginseng farms in Wisconsin, which produce seed as a byproduct of root production (Ontario Ministry of Agriculture
and Food (OMAFRA), 2005; Davis and Persons, 2014; Burkhart
et al., 2021). A persistent concern surrounding the planting of
this “commercial” stock in forested environments is therefore
how this stock might impact remaining local wild genotypes
(e.g., United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), 2019).
The introduction of non-local seed may, for example, result
in “genetic swamping,” or the rapid increase in number of the
introduced ecotypes or alleles in a population (Kramer and
Havens, 2009). If these introduced ecotypes or alleles have a
fitness advantage over the local ecotype, replacement of the local
ecotype may occur (Hufford and Mazer, 2003). Concerns about
genetic preservation and maintenance in wild plant populations
has led to many in the conservation community to recommend
using only local seed sources for restoration purposes to preserve
local gene pools and to prevent outbreeding depression (Vallee
et al., 2004; McKay et al., 2005). However, there is a lack of
consensus, and considerable complexity, around this topic, and
each species needs to be considered on a case-by-case basis
(McKay et al., 2005). For species that have experienced dramatic
population declines and fragmentation, inbreeding depression
is common across many populations (Angeloni et al., 2011)
and mixing local and non-local populations as planting source
materials is sometimes recommended to overcome inbreeding
depression in restoration (Frankham et al., 2011). This approach
may be increasingly attractive as assisted population migration
(Handler et al., 2021) may be required for applied plant
conservation and restoration efforts under future climate change
and extreme climate events (Maschinski and Haskins, 2012;
Maschinski et al., 2013). It is presently unclear whether wild
ginseng is more at risk of inbreeding or outbreeding depression
(Schlag and McIntosh, 2012).
Additionally, for more than a century in the eastern
United States, the distribution and genetic composition
of wild ginseng have been greatly impacted by human
husbandry through harvesting, planting, and “stocking”
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environment that is intensively manipulated by human
intervention. General characteristics of controlled
conditions may include but are not limited to tillage,
fertilization, weed control, irrigation, or nursery
operations. The cultivated parental stock used must
have been established in accordance with national and
State laws, determined not to be detrimental to the survival
of the species in the wild, and managed in such a way as to
guarantee long-term maintenance of the cultivated stock.

practices (Burkhart, 2011; Young et al., 2012; Davis and Persons,
2014; Burkhart et al., 2021). The use of non-local stock therefore
needs to be considered through the unique and long-term
cultural significance of this species, especially on privately owned
lands, in which husbandry has resulted in a “middle ground”
where plants may no longer be simply wild or cultivated and
populations may be comprised of germplasm resulting from
decades, lifetimes, or generations of planting activities (Hardacre,
1974; Burkhart, 2011; Burkhart et al., 2021). Research has shown
that some forest farmers in the eastern United States may
generate and maintain their own genotypes and chemotypes
(Schlag and McIntosh, 2013) and such examples could be used
to stimulate interest and collaboration by the broader public in
conserving and sharing germplasm, as is currently done with
other “heirloom” horticultural specialty crops (e.g., Seed Savers
Exchange Mission, 2021). Forest farmers should be encouraged
to establish any introduced “commercial” stock away from
existing wild populations and use existing local, regional, or
diverse purchased stock sources wherever possible. Some states
(e.g., West Virginia Ginseng Program, 2021) with wild ginseng
programs require that state-recognized forest farms be inspected
and demonstrated to be free of existing wild ginseng before
planting approval is given.
In coming decades, a reliance on non-local genetic stock which
is undergoing unconscious selection (Zohary, 2004) through
artificial shade culture may prove to be an increasingly important,
and limiting, factor impacting ginseng forest farming success.
There is an urgent need for the coordinated development of
a United States ginseng germplasm conservation, propagation,
and restoration/farming network pursuing an in situ “ecosystem
domestication” approach (Michon and de Foresta, 1996) in which
breeding, lineage selection, and maintenance is conducted in situ
as an alternative to current ex situ stock sourcing approaches. By
encouraging an “genetic awareness” amongst forest farmers and
forest landowners, it may be possible to engage the United States
public in longer-term collaborative efforts intended to actively
protect and conserve remaining wild germplasm resources, and
utilize this stock in future initiatives to scale-up forest farming
using local or regionally sourced materials. Indeed, many current
ginseng forest farmers in the eastern United States have found
that the production of planting stock (e.g., seed, transplants) for
sale to other landowners can be more profitable than production
for root markets (Davis and Persons, 2014).

Any ginseng that does not meet these criteria is “wild” under
CITES and at present, de facto, by USFWS and State export
programs. Burkhart et al. (2021) suggest that this dichotomous
lexicon is far too simplistic to account for the breadth of forest
farming practices that are being employed to produce roots
ultimately sold as “wild.” When forced into this dichotomy,
forest farmers often choose to report their product as wild,
fearing pricing disparities (discussed below), theft, taxation, and
disagreement over what constitutes “wild” (ibid).
However, while self-declaring forest farmed ginseng as “wild”
can bring higher profit for farmers, it also increases exportation
barriers due to CITES restrictions. The complexities and costs
associated with applying for export permits also prevents
forest farmers from legally selling their products directly to
customers in China and east Asia via e-commerce platforms.
Additionally, forest farmers often do not have the knowledge
or financial resources to apply for CITES permits to sell small
amounts of wild-cultivated ginseng internationally (Burkhart,
pers. comm. with producers). The burden of applying for CITES
export/import permits may be one of the reasons that very
few or no vendors sell wild and wild-cultivated ginseng on
e-commerce platforms in Hong Kong, China, Singapore, and
Taiwan (Arik et al., 2020).
In the online retail market survey mentioned in section
“Cultivation as a Sustainable Use Solution,” each of the
named countries or regions, e.g., Mainland China, Hong Kong
China, is an independent CITES entity, with its own national
or equivalent domestic laws and authorities to carry out
CITES regulations. Even though Hong Kong is part of
the China, it has its own CITES related domestic laws,
scientific and management authorities (Agriculture, Fisheries,
and Conservation Department of Hong Kong, 2020). In addition,
while Taiwan is not a CITES signatory authority because it is not
a member of the United Nations, it participates in CITES and
abides by the rules of this international convention voluntarily
(Forestry Bureau of Republic of Taiwan, 2016). Import of ginseng
into these countries and regions requires a CITES export permit
issued by the authority of the exporting country and a license to
import from the import country’s managing authority.
Another significant challenge to the forest farming in the
eastern United States is that it remains a largely secretive
and poorly documented. In eight years of annual surveying
of Pennsylvania sellers, Burkhart et al. (2021) found that
“wild” exports consisted of a mix of collected, planted (along
with various husbandry practices), and forest farmed product.
A complex suite of husbandry practices was found to be involved

A CITES-Driven Lexicon
An immediate challenge confronting ginseng forest farmers is
the “cultivated” vs. “wild” binary labeling derived from CITES.
The present ginseng trade lexicon under CITES (Convention
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
and Flora (CITES), 2021) is used by many United States on
trade paperwork. It identifies “cultivated” plants as “artificially
propagated” and in Resolution Conf. 11.11 (Rev. CoP14) defines
these as follows:
Plants grown under controlled conditions from seeds,
cuttings or divisions of cultivated parental stock.
A controlled condition is defined as a non-natural
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environmental benefits associated forest farming of ginseng
are understood in the United States, these are not being
communicated to the ginseng consumers in Asia who constitute
the overwhelming majority of whole-root consumers worldwide.
Hong Kong has been the most significant ginseng trading for
decades and is the largest consumer of ginseng in the world
(Robbins, 1998; Arik et al., 2020). A significant portion of the
wild or wild-cultivated ginseng roots are imported from the
United States through local-registered trading companies, priced
in Hong Kong, and redistributed to China and adjacent regions.
However, given the rapid economic development and maturation
of e-commerce platforms in Mainland China in the past 10 years,
the importance of Hong Kong for Mainland China as a hub for
international goods has been declining as more goods are being
traded directly between China and other countries. This is likely
to be the case for ginseng, as American based vendors have begun
to set up shops on Chinese e-commerce platforms. This change
in trading venues and hubs presents new opportunities to create
innovative value chains and new ways to promote forest farmed
ginseng (Arik et al., 2020).

in modern wild ginseng occurrence and these practices obscure
and complicate distinctions between “wild” and “cultivated.”
Importantly, Burkhart et al. (ibid) also found that attempts
by United States to clarify the origins of “wild” ginseng through
forest farming terminology in point-of-sale paperwork are often
resisted or falsified because sellers harbor concerns regarding
buyer-trader pricing and crop taxation. Regarding the former, it is
recognized that many buyers pay less for wild-cultivated product
even when it is indistinguishable from wild so that they can resell for a higher profit margin. Rumors of unfair pricing have
resulted in low rates of seller compliance when asked to report
forest farming activities in some United States that have worked
to implement measures for differentiating wild-cultivated from
wild ginseng (ibid).

Forest Farmed Product in Chinese E-commerce
More than 95% of American wild ginseng exports is sold to
consumers in Mainland China and adjacent regions where TCM
cultural practices are popular (Baeg and So, 2013; United States
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), 2013; Arik et al., 2020). To
understand the current retail venues in the above regions, as well
as in the United States where wild and forest farmed ginseng
is produced, we carried out searches on popular e-commerce
platforms using the key words “wild American ginseng” and
“semi-wild American ginseng” (Table 1). To search vendors
in Mainland China, we used the most popular e-commerce
platform “Taobao.com” and the related Chinese key words
“䟾⭏㣡ᰇ৲,” “ॺ䟾⭏㣡ᰇ৲,” “䟾⭏㾯⌻৲,” or “䟾⭏㣡ᰇ৲” (meaning
“wild or semi-wild American ginseng”). To search vendors in
Hong Kong and Singapore, we used google.com using the same
Chinese keywords. To search vendors in Taiwan, we use the
popular internet platforms shopee.tw, momohope.com.tw, and
Pchome.com.tw. And finally, in the United States, we used
Amazon.com and Google.com for our searches. These searches
were not exhaustive but rather exploratory and aimed to identify
major e-commerce retailers, and examine any terminology used
to describe the product being sold, especially whether there is a
presence of any conservation appeals to consumers.
Among the countries and regions studied, the United States
had the largest number of vendors (9) selling wild ginseng,
mostly distributed in California and New York. All but one had
a physical store. Vendors in Mainland China (8), Hong Kong
China (4), and Singapore (2) also sold wild or wild-cultivated
ginseng. Online vendors in Taiwan sold cultivated ginseng
products only and were not included in our analysis. Many
well-known traditional vendors of ginseng such as Tongrentang
(਼ӱา), a famous TCM company, sold cultivated ginseng but
surprisingly did not offer wild or wild-cultivated ginseng via
e-commerce, even though the company is known to import both
types of ginseng (Arik et al., 2020).
The most frequent terms used in e-commerce to promote
ginseng in Mainland China and adjacent regions were the
following: “Wisconsin,” “American imported,” “wild forest
grown,” “authentic from North America,” “pollution-free,”
and “old age.” Significantly, messages on sustainability and
conservation were mostly absent in accompanying promotional
language suggesting that while the socio-economic and
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Opportunities
CITES and Recognition “Human Assisted” Production
Increased transparency is key to the continued expansion of
ginseng forest farming and consumer awareness. A clear lexicon
around ginseng planting, husbandry, and forest farming would
help facilitate a more realistic and dynamic understanding of
wild ginseng status and improve conservation and enforcement
efforts (Burkhart et al., 2021). USFWS has continued to urge
United States to implement measures for differentiating “wild
simulated” ginseng from “wild” (United States Fish and Wildlife
Service (USFWS), 2019).
A new production category has recently been accepted by
CITES signatories referred to as “human assisted” (Convention
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
and Flora (CITES), 2019). This production category is intended
to better acknowledge the status surrounding many wild plant
species which do not fall “within the definition of ‘artificially
propagated’ and are considered not to be ‘wild’ because they
are propagated or planted in an environment with some level
of human intervention for the purpose of plant production”
(p. 9, Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), 2019). This new
production category creates a pathway for forest farmed ginseng
to be recognized as being distinct from both the conventional
“cultivated” and the “wild” in commerce.

E-commerce and the Emergence of “Green
Products” in China
Despite a relatively late start, e-commerce has been steadily
increasing in China along with internet user numbers (Marinova,
2017; The China Internet Network Information Center (CNNIC),
2020). Among the 940 million internet users documented
in China as of June 2020, 749 million or nearly 80% of
internet users have participated in online shopping (The
China Internet Network Information Center (CNNIC), 2020).
E-commerce options include species of conservation concern
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TABLE 1 | Major wild and semi-wild American ginseng retail online companies in Mainland China, Hong Kong, Singapore, Taiwan, and the United States.
Company

Company
Headquarter

Country

Product Type

Product
Classification

Positioning

Chinese
伶⚥⋲慶䓇 10 ⸜ 10g
⍪
30 ⸜乗㬋慶䓇伶䥵慶
䓇“

English

10

United States (WI)

Pollution free, naturally grown, sold by
farmer directly, wild

Changbai
Mountain, China

Imported American ginseng powder
and slices; Imported from
United States; Natural, sulfur-free,
support drug test; authentic imported,
8-year old aged ginseng, evenly plump;

Imported

≈㊧⣏大㲳⍪㔜㓗䈡
乏慶䓇䰺⣜㔜㝅; ≈㊧
⣏徃⎋⍇䙖㖈䄷㝻
8 ⸜侩⍪ 8 ⸜冒䃞㖈⸚
㈘㜿ᶳ䓇攧炻冒㚱➢
⛘䲣亇䥵㢵

Canadian ginseng, top grade wild root
trunk; Canada import; no smoke
contamination; 8-year aged ginseng;
naturally grown under private forest
canopy for 8 years.

Canada

Age (6-year)

≈㊧⣏徃⎋㲉勞Ṣ⍪
䇯” “䈡乏慶䓇 㜍冒≈
㊧⣏⬱⣏䔍䚩 乗⣑䃞
㜍冒≈㊧⣏

Canada imported ginseng slices;came
from Ontario Canada; purely natural

Canada (Taylor
Ginseng Farm)

Root slice

Age (6 or 8-year)

䈡乏慶䓇⊿Ṕ⎴ṩ➪
剙㛇⍪
8 ⸜⍪侩⍪␛㳻
乗㬋㲳⍪ 反℣ᷘ

top grade wild Beijing Tongrentang
American ginseng 8-year ginseng old
aged ginseng with strong flavor; pure
western ginseng; nutrient rich

China (Jilin)

China

Root small
branches

NA

大㲳⍪栣⍪僂伶⚥剙
㕿⍪僂徃⎋大㲳⍪㟡
ℓ䘦慶䓇大㲳⍪⸚
Ⅸ㕘汄 㖈䠓㖈㶣≈

Western ginseng small root branches,
Imported western ginseng, wild
western ginseng; clean and fresh;
sulfur-free additives-free

Mainland China

United States and
China

Root trunk

Size (0.5/ root)

伶⚥⦩㕗彃ⶆ徃⎋
䱦徱慶䓇湹刚剙㕿⍪,
␛㳻大㲳⍪㭝, 慶Ⱉ㲉
⍪䰺⣜⎫⍪⯙天⎫⿏
ẟ㭼,ℍ⎋⚆䓀,⍪␛㳻
恩

American Wisconsin imported, selected
wild; black American ginseng; strong
flavored western ginseng root segment;
Wild mountain ginseng root trunk; best
value for money; sweet after taste;
strong ginseng flavor

United States

Guangdong/
Shenzhen

China

root trunk, slice,
powder

Age/ Size/ Shape

mohongchun
840322

Jilin/ Baishan

China

root trunk, slice

N/A

Lanzhirui
(1234567890
咅剅䐆)

Yunnan/ Wenshan

China

Root trunk, slice

N/A

Shenghongtang

Guangdong/
Guangzhou

China

Root (trunk)

Age (6-year and
above), size (3g
-30g/ root)

Yingzhongtang
(kinglover06
䙲ế➪℣䓇)

Guangdong/
Jieyang

China

Root slice

Changbaishan
Yongbao Store
(攧䘥Ⱉ㯠⭅⸿)

Jilin/ Baishan

China

Authentic popular
goods special sales
(㬋⑩埴峏䈡⋾⛢)

Guangdong/
Guangzhou

Fukang Traditional
Health
Supplements Store
(Ỉ亇㹳堍⑩⸿)

Guangxi/ Yulin
(Global trader
certified)

(楁㷗卡撳峠㖻
㚱旸℔⎠ )

㖈㰉㝻⣑䃞䥵㢵; 冒ṏ
撨; 慶䓇
伶⚥剙㕿⍪徃⎋慶䓇
大㲳⍪䰱剙㕿⍪大㲳
⍪䇯“ “伶⚥徃⎋剙㕿
⍪”“⣑䃞 㖈䠓 㓗㊩北
㡨” “㬋⬿徃⎋剙㕿⍪
ᷢℓ⸜侩⍪ ᷒᷒⛯⊨
椙㺉”
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American semi-wild 10-year 10 g
ginseng 30-year authentic wild
American ginseng

Hong Kong
Yingfeng Trade co.,
LTD

(㛶ㄏ剛 8883
䚃⻀➪⍪勠北
㛸㴟␛)

Country of Origin
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TABLE 1 | Continued
Company

Company
Headquarter

Country

Product Type

Product
Classification

Positioning

Chinese

English

Country of Origin

Hong Kong

Hong Kong, China

Root slice, branch,
whole root, powder

N/A

⃒岒慶䓇剙㕿⍫䓊冒
伶⚳≈㊧⣏䫱⛘炻岒
慷冯≇㓰Ṏ䁢ᶲ䫱ˤ

Wild grown and imported from America,
with superior quality and functions

United States

HK JEBN

Hong Kong

Hong Kong

Root slice,
branches, whole
root, powder

Age/ Size/ Shape

伶⚳慶Ⱉ剙㕿哀䓇攟
㕤份䃉Ṣ䄁䘬⎊㜿ᷳ
ᷕ炻䈡⇍㗗伶⚳㜙军
㜙⊿䘬⭺⅟⛘⋨ˤ⣂
⸜ẍἮ伶⚳⍇ỷ㮹
ㅪ㍉䓐䔞⛘剙㕿哀炻
夾䁢军⮞ˤ䎦⛐䥹⬠
嫱⮎慶Ⱉ剙㕿哀Ṏ䘤
䎦⏓䘬㳣⿏ㆸấ炼
Ṣ哀䘪功炻⽆侴偗⭂
Ḯ慶Ⱉ剙㕿哀䘬₡
ῤˤ慶Ⱉ剙㕿哀㭷㟡
⢾⼊ḇ䌐ᶨ䃉Ḵ炻侴
㭷㢝慶Ⱉ剙㕿哀㚨⮹
䓇攟㚱 5 ⸜ㆾẍ
ᶲ炻炷伶⚳彚㤕悐⚈
ᾅ做䎮䓙炻旸⇞㍉哀
Ṣᶵ⎗㍀↢⸜ấ烄⸜
ẍᶳ䘬慶Ⱉ哀炸ˤ

Wild American ginseng grows in
uninhabited forests, especially in the
cold northeastern America. The Native
Americans have known the applications
of the local ginseng and treasured it
since a long time ago. Nowadays the
active ingredients of the wild ginseng
called Saponins have been discovered
and its value confirmed by science.
Each ginseng root is unique by its
appearance, and each wild ginseng
root is at least five years old. (For
conservational reasons the
United States Department of
Agriculture has forbidden the
unearthing of wild ginseng roots below
the age of five years).

United States

Hong Kong

Root trunk

N/A

伶⚳慶䓇剙㕿⍫㕤䓇
攟忶䦳ᷕ炻ᶵ㕥≈ả
ỽ⊾⬠㛸㕁炻ả℞㕤
⬴ℐ冒䃞䘬偍㰫㢖㜿
⛇岒ᷕ冒䃞䓇攟炻ẍ
ᾅ䔁⬫䘦↮䘦䲼⣑䃞
㛔岒ˤ

American wild ginseng with no
chemical material during its growth,
allowing it to grow naturally in
completely natural fertile forest soil to
retain its 100% pure quality.

United States

Hong Kong

Root slice, trunk,
whole root,

Size/ Shape

䓇攟㕤伶⚳䘬⍇⥳⭮
㜿ᷕ炻⏠㓞⣏冒䃞䘬
⣑⛘䱦厗炻䓇攟忶䦳
⬴ℐᶵ⍿⊾⬠偍㕁ˣ
彚喍ㆾ㭢垚∹䘬㰉
㝻炻䓊慷䦨⮹炻㤝䁢
䍵屜ˤ⚈⣑䃞㟡㶙
ℍ炻㓭單柕䳘攟侴⣂
䭨炻㚱䘬䓙 1 ⎳⇘⸦
⎳攟炻哀櫂⼰攟炻㚱
䳘䎈䰺炻哀幓㨓䲳⭮
侴㶙刚烊慶䓇哀ẍ⣏
䰺ˣ單柕哀櫂⬴㔜䁢
屜炻役⸜䥹⬠䞼䨞㊯
單柕䘬喍㓰㭼⍫幓怬
天⤥ˤ

From primitive dense forests in the
United States, absorbing the essence
of nature, the growing process is
completely free from chemical fertilizers
or pesticides. It is rare and precious.
Because the root trunk is growing
deep, it is slender and multi-sectional,
long up to a few inches; It has a fine
grainy skin, firm and dark color. Wild
ginseng is expensive for its size and
entirety of the roots. In recent years,
scientific research has shown that trunk
is more effective than other parts of
ginseng body.

United States

㤤ᶲ

11
Home of Swallows

楁㷗

䅽ᷳ⭞

Tung Fong Hung
᷄㕡乊

楁㷗
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TABLE 1 | Continued
Company

ZTP

Company
Headquarter

Country

Product Type

Product
Classification

Positioning

Chinese

English

Country of Origin

Singapore

Root slice, trunk

Size/ Age

N.A.

N.A.

United States

Singapore

Root slice, trunk

Size/ Age

ṏ⛘: 伶⚥㶙Ⱉ᷃㜿 䈡
䁡:ṏ慷㜩⮹炻≇㓰⣯
䈡ˤỀ䁡:䤷⋶徃⎋
䘬慶䓇剙㕿⍪悥㚱ᶾ
䓴慶䓇≐㢵䈑 ᾅ㉌⋷
Ể(CITES)䘬孩Ḏˤ㴰峡
侭⣏⎗㓦⽫徱峕ˤ

All Wild American Ginseng imported by
Hockhua are certified by CITES
(Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora), an international body regulating
the trading of wild and endangered
Flora and Fauna.

United States

New York (on
Amazon)

United States

Small Round

NA

Half Wild American Wisconsin Ginseng;
Free US Shipping; Helps Fatigue and
Improves Energy; Fresh and New

United States

New York (on
Amazon)

United States

Root trunk

NA

High-Quality American Ginseng M/ L
Long Root. 8oz per bag. 1lb is 2 bags scientists have discovered that ginseng
is beneficial in the following areas:
Decreasing the harmful effects of
stress. Increasing stamina. Improving
memory. Fighting diseases. Decreasing
high blood sugar levels.

United States (WI)

American Wild Ginseng 15∼20 Years,
Wisconsin Whole Ginseng Root
Hand-Selected. 100% Premium
American Ginseng from Wisconsin,
they are antioxidant rich food source,
widely used as a dietary supplement
and botanical element and Traditional
Chinese Medicine (TCM). Helps you
stay energized and healthy! our
American Ginseng is non-GMO, vegan
friendly, and gluten-free. No Caffeine,
No Sugar, and No Preservatives. Great
for Gift-Giving. Premium American
Ginseng is renown for its aromatic
taste, rich flavor, and traditional health
benefits.

United States (WI)

㕘≈✉

㬋ᷕ⸛

Hockhua

㕘≈✉

䤷⋶

Wing Fung Hong
Ltd

⋲慶䓇剙㕿⍪⮷㲉

㥖寸埴

12

Dasao
United States
General Products
Distributor Inc.

DaSao
United States AAA
Grade American
Ginseng/ Half Wild
Ginseng Gift Bag
伶⚥⦩ⶆ剙㕿⍪/(大㲳
⍪)/⋲慶䓇剙㕿⍪

DABC EAGLE INC.

California (on
Amazon)

United States

Root trunk

Shape (long vs
pearl ginseng root)
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伶⚥⦩㕗彃ⶆ慶䓇
大㲳⍪
100%⦩㕗彃ⶆ慶䓇
大㲳⍪/剙㕿⍪炻㜩ᷢ
䦨㚱炻⍪漬⣏⣂⋩⸜
Ḵ⋩⸜ẍᶲˤ⍪朊㧒
乡弫㗦叿炻Ṣ⍪䘪峐
⏓慷㚨檀ˤ䥳⅔徃
堍ˣ⸜⸽崘Ṛ孧⍳䍵
峝䣤⑩椾徱⒎炰

Wild American Ginseng, Best-Quality
American Ginseng
ᷕ⚥❶

Note that no vendor from Taiwan is listed here because none offered wild or semi-wild American ginseng online.

䱦徱伶⚥㬋慶Ⱉ⍪

Size/ Shape semi
wild or wild
harvested
Root slice, powder
United States
New York (on
Google)
Chinatown Online
United States

孠㮷Ṣ⍪

Wisconsin (on
Google)
Hsu’s Ginseng
Enterprises, Inc.
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(SOSC) (International Fund for Animal Welfare (IFAW), 2014;
Yu and Jia, 2015; Wong and Liu, 2019); in a survey of wildlife
trade which included both physical and online trading platforms,
for example, more than half of the approximately 33,000 items
of wild plant and animal SOSC in trade were offered on Chinese
websites (International Fund for Animal Welfare (IFAW), 2014).
The emergence and growth of e-commerce platforms provides
expanding opportunities for United States-based forest farmers
to connect directly with consumers in China and neighboring
regions, thereby reducing the number of intermediaries involved
in supply chains. An ability to connect directly with Asian
consumers is an important next step in the development of the
United States ginseng forest farming industry, as it will help
provide opportunities to maintain or increase profitability while
differentiating and branding semi-wild products (Arik et al.,
2020). In our survey, we did find United States-based companies
offering forest farmed ginseng using e-commerce platforms, but
these were very limited (Table 1).
From a producer perspective, this lack of market penetration
is primarily due to the complexity and costs associated with
application for CITES export permits from the United States,
along with language and communication barriers (Burkhart,
pers. comm. with forest farmers; Robbins, 2003; Burkhart,
2011). However, it must also be noted that there are challenges
on the importation side including tariffs, which can lead to
smuggling (Hsu, 2000), and a reluctance to be transparent. For
United States forest farmers to take advantage of e-commerce
platforms, there needs to be non-intimidating mechanisms or
pathways within the CITES export/import process to permit
small quantities of semi-wild ginseng to be sold directly to
consumers, perhaps as part of implementation of the new
CITES “human assisted” production category. This is especially
important since most United States forest farming operations
are mostly small-scale, often producing on less than one hectare
of forestlands (Persons, 1995, 2000; Davis and Persons, 2014;
Burkhart et al., 2021).
While we found little content featuring sustainability
and conservation messaging on ginseng vendor e-commerce
platforms in our survey, research suggests that there is an
emerging consumer awareness of these concepts in China (Jin
and Zhao, 2008). Agricultural products which feature such
messaging are often referred to as “green food” —a concept
that was first proposed in 1989. In 1992, the country established
a green food management agency (i.e., China Green Food
Development Center) and announced the development of a
green food industry (China Green Food Development Center
(CGFDC), 1992). Some environmentally friendly packaging
and labeling systems have also been used for promoting wildcultivated plants in TCM (TRAFFIC, 2013). In 2020, livestreamed
online trading has become a trend among young consumers who,
perhaps surprisingly, also consume TCM products including
ginseng (Liu, pers. observation). Younger Chinese consumers
possess increasing awareness around sustainability, which
may exert a significant influence on attitudes and consumer
behavior (Huang et al., 2017; Sustainable Lifestyle Lab, 2019).
Green marketing and certification could play a crucial role
in making forest farmed ginseng appealing to consumers,

United States

United States
Wild American Ginseng Pearl Roots
㬋慶䍵䎈剙㕿⍫

Size/ Shape
transplanted, wild
harvested
Root, slice, powder

㬋慶Ⱉ⍫

Size/ Shape, semi
wild or wild
harvested
Root
United States
Wisconsin (on
Google)
Green Gold
Ginseng

United States

Wild American Ginseng Small Roots

United States
Semi-Wild American Ginseng
⽟ㆸ埴 伶⚥⋲慶䓇剙
㕿⍪

Shape
Root truck, slice,
power
United States
California (on
Google)
TAK SHING HONG

⽟ㆸ埴

Fujiang, China (on
Amazon)
China food co. LTD

United States

Root trunk

Color (black or not)

大㲳⍪⣑䃞慶䓇䱦徱

English
Chinese

Positioning
Product
Classification
Product Type
Country
Company
Headquarter
Company

TABLE 1 | Continued
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administered by United Plant Savers (an NGO based in OH,
United States) with forest farmer members enrolled throughout
the eastern United States To date, however, forest farmers in this
certification program have been selling primarily to United States
consumers (United Plant Savers, 2020; Mountain Rose Herbs,
2019), because no direct export markets or sales to Chinese
consumers have been possible as a result of CITES restrictions
and lack of semi-wild product labeling opportunities within
China and nearby regions.
Additional certification options for ginseng exist beyond
the United States-based FGV program (Elevitch et al.,
2018), perhaps most notably FairWild (2021), which could
be used to in conjunction with FGV or as an alternative in
international ginseng trade. FairWild is a “verification system
that has specifically been designed to offer a meaningful and
comprehensive guidance framework and certification option
for all sustainably collected wild plant, fungi and lichen species
worldwide (ibid).” However, broad enrollment in these programs
will undoubtedly require further fine-tuning of standards and
logistics using stakeholder input, in order to make certification
accessible to the many low-income and poorly educated forest
farmers in rural areas of the eastern United States Additionally
there need to be incentives for forest farmers to want to join
these programs as many are already profitable and see no
need to complicate their farming businesses and divulge the
wild-cultivated origins of their products, as discussed in Section
“Regarding Research” (Burkhart, pers. comm. with forest
farmers; Robbins, 2003).

especially as there is also widespread distrust of production
and environmental claims (Wang et al., 2018). Authentication
provided through certification could provide confidence and
quality assurances to consumers seeking and willing to pay
for forest farmed ginseng products. Similar branding (e.g.,
Wisconsin ginseng “seal”) and messaging are already used within
China for artificial shade produced ginseng originating from
Wisconsin with good success (Ginseng Board of Wisconsin,
2021).
The convenience of e-commerce, however, also brings
enforcement challenges as it will undoubtedly add difficulties
in CITES enforcement when dealing with actual wild product
(Bennett, 2011; Shirey et al., 2013; International Fund for
Animal Welfare (IFAW), 2014; Yu and Jia, 2015; Hinsley,
2018; Wong and Liu, 2019). In our survey, we noted
that e-commerce vendors located in Hong Kong China and
Singapore displayed their CITES permits while those in
Mainland China did not, demonstrating that enforcement
of CITES on e-commerce should be monitored closely. To
this end, Alibaba, Tencent, JD.com, and several other big
e-commerce platforms in China joined in a “Wildlife Free
E-commerce” campaign targeting online illegal sales of wild
products in 2019. Unfortunately, illegal smuggling and ginseng
trade continue (Ting, 2020) and the Covid-19 pandemic may
have exacerbated the situation by restricting travel (Master
and Nickel, 2020). Under the Covid-19 pandemic, new
channels have developed in China for on-line trading of
wild products such as the short video and live streaming
APP Douyin (the Chinese version of TikTok). On these
live streaming sales platforms, wild product advertisements
sometimes include no key words or text, which makes
monitoring and law enforcement even more challenging than
traditional social media and the E-commerce platforms (Ebersole,
2020). Funding for research, collaboration, and monitoring of
e-commerce trade will be needed to ensure proper enforcement
of CITES regulations if forest farming is successful as a
sustainable use strategy.

CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
Our e-commerce survey results indicate that many Chinese
medicine stores with a long tradition of selling ginseng within
China do not offer wild or wild-cultivated ginseng, at least in
visible e-commerce storefronts. Moreover, those that do sell
wild or wild-cultivated ginseng lack any messages regarding any
environmental benefits and sustainability associated with the
in situ forest farmed ginseng. This status quo does not capture
the increasing availability of forest farmed ginseng available from
the United States, nor does it capture the emerging awareness
of sustainability and demand for “green” products among Asian
consumers. We suggest that wild-cultivated ginseng resulting
from in situ -forest farming be prioritized and promoted as a
sustainable use strategy within Asian countries, since it appeals to
traditional TCM niche demand by consumers interested in wild
traits and origins, and can also meet growing consumer desire for
sustainable and green products.
Recent developments within the CITES regulatory trade
framework to recognize wild-cultivated products through
labeling as “human-assisted” could facilitate improved
transparency during the process of importation and in retail
shops and e-commerce markets. This pathway should also be
explored to permit sales of small quantities of wild-cultivated
ginseng from United States forest farmers directly to consumers,
thereby incentivizing small-scale producers to be transparent.

Product Certification
Forest farming of many indigenous eastern North American
forest understory medicinal plants with significant commercial
demand is increasingly acknowledged as a desirable future
supply chain condition that could improve sustainability,
quality, and livelihoods (Elevitch et al., 2018; Chittum et al.,
2019). Increasingly, there is interest in exploring certification
mechanisms for forest farmed non-timber forest products
(NTFPs) in the eastern United States (Appalachian Beginning
Forest Farmers Coalition, 2020), as an opportunity in such
efforts. The idea of a ginseng certification program was proposed
nearly two decades ago by Robbins (2003) but nothing emerged
among international stakeholders. In 2014, a “Forest Grown
Verification” (FGV) program was launched by Pennsylvania
Certified Organic to provide a potential pathway for forest
farmers to document ginseng and other forest “crops” in
the eastern United States and provide consumer assurances
regarding sustainability and source (Rubinkam, 2015; Leopold
and Ormsby, 2016; Elevitch et al., 2018). The program is now
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3. Develop mechanism to conserve remaining wild ginseng
stocks in the United States while providing germplasm
and planting materials to forest farmers. This should
include efforts to select, retain, and breed for desired
traits such as phytochemistry, disease resistance, and/or
to maintain regionally adapted planting stock under forest
conditions. Forest farmers should be encouraged and
taught how to preserve “heirloom” stock and United States
should encourage or partner in the development of ginseng
nurseries to produce acceptable planting stock.

Currently, small forest farmers find it easier to simply sell their
product as wild. In efforts to promote forest farmed ginseng to
consumers, the use and promotion of TCM quality assessment
alongside emerging “green” product messaging will be key
to encouraging Chinese consumers to choose forest farmed
over wild ginseng.
However, it is likely that even with the new “human assisted”
label in place, traders and consumers will continue to show a
willingness to pay more for what is believed to be truly wild
ginseng over human assisted products. In fact, “semi-wild” is
an existing ginseng product category in online retail stores in
the United States and Asia, with prices set somewhere between
“wild” and “cultivated.” There is a concern that this may lead
to continued impetus to deceive within supply chains and
reluctance for any significant cultural shift toward transparency.
However, the possibility of alternative supply chains in which
growers may relate to the end markets directly or with reduced
steps has the potential to increase profitability along the product
value chains and allow for new opportunities for fair pricing
(Arik et al., 2020). The expansion of e-commerce platforms into
China and neighboring regions can facilitate the creation of
such alternative supply chains. Widespread implementation of
environmental product labeling and certification can increase
transparency regarding origins and documentation of in situ
planting activities, particularly in the indigenous range of the
species. Environmental product certifications issued in the
United States will also likely help to address the widespread lack
of trust in product origin, cultivation mode, and sustainability
claims among Chinese consumers (Wang et al., 2018). While
potential new sales venues and packaging trends in China
and neighboring countries offers new opportunities, these also
present new challenges in achieving CITES compliance while
conserving remaining wild populations that will need to be
concurrently considered.
We therefore offer the following recommendations for future
research and collaboration intended to encourage broader
recognition and demand for wild-cultivated ginseng, and help
drive more transparent and rapid adoption of forest farming as
a conservation strategy:

Regarding collaboration:
1. Implement CITES “assisted production” category in
international trade between treaty members, especially
in United States exports to China, Hong Kong and
Taiwan, and work to establish transparent pathways for
sale of semi-wild ginseng. Work with stakeholders (e.g.,
producers, sellers, buyers, traders, government agencies)
to find acceptable pathways, including certification
mechanisms, to document forest farmed ginseng in
domestic supply chains and to reduce the complexity and
costs associated with CITES permitting so that smaller
quantities of ginseng may be legally and transparently
sold by forest farmers who participate in these pathways.
Promote regular dialogs and collaboration among all stake
holders, including forest farmers in the United States,
CITES authorities of major ginseng export and import
countries, and emerging e-commerce platforms. Work to
develop and/or recognize effective and non-costly “green”
certification mechanisms.
Promote forest farmed ginseng as a green alternative
to wild. A concerted effort should be made to educate
Asian consumers about the plight of wild ginseng in the
United States and the availability of wild-cultivated as an equal,
and perhaps even superior (due to quality and phytochemistry
assurances) substitution.
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forest farmer profits.
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concepts and willingness to pay for forest farmed
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